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NOTE DATED:. 15 WPOBER~l~l FROM %HE'REPRESENl'ATIVE @THE. 
UNITED STATES TO THE SECRETARY-C ?$ANSMITTING" 

FOURTEENCONMUEIQUES ISSUFDBY THEHEADQUARTERS 
OF!i!HEUNITEDNATIONSCOMMAl@INK@@A 

The Repeeentative of the Uhlted States to the United Nations preeente 
his ompliment~ to the Secretary-General of the United Nations and has the 
honor to tmnamit herewith, for the iIlI?Omt~Qn of the Security Council, the 
follow- communiques ieeued by the Headquarters of the United Nations Command, 
a6 indicated below: 

Far East Air Foroes eumary of operations Thuredny, October 11, 1951 

General Headquarters ooamtique 1,034, for the twenty-four hours ended 
6:00 A.M., Friday, October 12, 1951 (4:OO P.M., Thursday, Eaetern 
standard time) 

Eighth Army conunun1que 606, Issued at 10:00 A.M., Fr'rlday, October 12, 
1351 (8:oO P.M., Thursday, Eastern standard time) 

Ei&th Array communique 607, for tie period tick&&t Thursday to man 
Friday, October 12, 1951 

Far Faast Air Forces fmuaxry of operations Friday, October 3.2, 1951 r 
F 

United Nations Naval ForceB summary of operations Friday, October 12, 1951 

Eighth Amy oonumnique 608, coveting operation6 Friday, October I.2, 1951 

General Headquarters comm@que 1,035, for the twenty-four hours ended 
6~00 A.M., Saturday, October 13, 1951 (4:OO P.M., Friday, Eastern 
stanaard tlnle) 

Ed&+& Axmy cmuaique 609 covering Saturday's operations up to noon, 
October 13, 195J. (10:00 P.M., Friday, Eastern stand&d time) 

Far East Air Forces summary of operations Saturdativ, October 13, 1951 

Elgth A* oomunique 6ll, l~lsued at 8:00 P.M., Sunday, October 14, 1951 
(6:00 A.M., Sunday, Eaetern &a.udard time) 
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Partly olaudy weather aovering malt of t&e taP b Webe In North Korea 
yectorduy (ThuroJay) fulled to hamper #‘I# bet Air oroee war*@ a8 they ii@ 
xnountwLl;04~ eortlee, the gresteet’n&i& &Me Jun8 J2 when 1,050 were flown 
against Coumwlet targete that lno&ded vehloltx~, rail faolUtlee, ~alrflelde, 
ym goeltlone and enexuy troope. 

Fifth Air Foroe aJyl attadhed unite flew 780 of them eortlee, South Afrloana 
~~;trrl were orodited wl*, thirty-four tuxl ZBnB-bfm3d bbrlne p&me 130 

b 

Fl&ter-bombera. flew over KC eortlee In oloee tiugport of united IVatfone 
mound formsa, with the major1 ty of the alr etrlkee oozaoentmted in the Tenth 
Corps creator a@dwb doegJy entrenohed Conmunlet troops holdlw ocsnmadlng hi& 
ground In the fmoto~*, 

. * 
In one oloee-eupport etrlke by F-51 Mustang8 In the Atldo area, rJlrty troop 

oaeualblee were ~tilloted 88 the F-51’e uemd nspalm, bar&e ard rockets to blast 
the Red lnfantr~. 

F-84 Thunderjeta out traoloag6 In twtinty-five p&mm slons the main line from 
SInan& eouth,anddestroyed elxrallroadoerebatweenPyonC5gs;ngand~~i~. 

B-80 Shooting Star je%e operated alang tkm rail line fr& blchon, cutting 
l&e track8 In twenty-five placecl to prevent enasly war euppllee from moving couth 
to Coxnunlet frontllne troope. An enemy tank wae knocked out by F-80re south 
of sin&ye. 

Elarlno planes conoentrated their attaoka la t&e eaetern actor, scoring aeven 
outa on Iwo Poad brld(:ee arvl a by-lx~~ northwest of Woman, while othere flew oloeo 
support etrlkes along the battlefront. 

Fifth Air Force pilots reported deetxoying or damt@nhJ 200 enemy eupply 
buildinga, flftoen gan poeltlone, ten eupply s+mzke, el&t b&are, five 
warehoueeo, one pontoon brld&e, fifteen rallrcad cam, one tank, five bridges and 
five eoarchU.@lte, 

Vehicle6 deetzoyed totaled 228. Hall linee and hi&wuyo were cut in 100 
$acee and w enemy troop camralties were Inflicted 

United Stateo Air Form B-29 Superforts of the Jam-baeed Nlnety-el@h 
and Oklnawa4aeed 307th Bcmd Wlnge atruck enemyalrfieldeaxd a railroad 
~~ahaU.lnt-; yard in Northern Korea. 

Nine of the roedium bombers of the I!lnoty-eighth pounded t&o airfield at 
jman, north of I’yom, with eixty-five tom of lOO-pound bombe. Hadar 
airnina ma used to drop the hltfh exploeivee because of thick undercaet covering 
tie tarc;et. 



bbderate f lalc tie erperhoeb by the ‘bon&& but no &my fi&tere were 
enoounteti by them or their eeoorting Meteor fig]rty.r+ I 

A f&n&e superfort z-adfW&imsd 1OLpound bcpnb@ a’t the Sirarak air&rip, 
I , 

Three.B-%)‘e of the ?iqih blaeted the railmad EasrehtUll~ yard at ffirnbueon(g 
on the eaet ooaot. Reeulte were unobserved, - 

Co&at Carfjo immeporte oontlnued to airUf b’ etippliee to Uhlted Nat$one 
foroee in If&en 88 :tbey flew 240 aortlee to alrlif t .7l.5 tine. 

Almoet 4,000 paese~ere were +wn to, or frcng Korea in the thy by 315th Alr 
Dlvlt+lon~al2’craft.’ 

Psellndmry r3poha of night eotlvltii30 irdioate that ll5 eortioa were 
flown by B-26 li@t bombere, F-7)‘8, F&J’8 a08 flare-droppln& alroraft. 

Pilot-e hqm%ed tieibllltg wag reetdoted during the M&t a8 they prowled 
tie Camuniet augply routes eearahlng for enemy vehiouhr traffio. Fifty eupply 
vr3hlol8e were reported deetxoyed in we-&ma attfholce. lW0 loccnmtlvee were 
efghted and taken tier attaok. One m8 r-ta8 deetroyed near Chaeryong, , 
aouthweet of Sariwcm. The othe3 -8 attaoked Wllih unlamm reeulte. 

8-26# 13 W&d witi B-29’e to radar-drop 5~-paurd air-buretlm bomb8 0” 
7 frontline: tkoop o~entmtioae, euppllee aad equlgmnt. 

. 

a 
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GENERAI, lZDU@JUAHms (2-m 1,034, j?'aR TBE --FOUR 
HOURS END$D 6:Oo A.M., FRRIDAY (4%) P.M., l'HCR=Y, 

li.MZERN ST- 'J!IYd 

The most sigdfiolant groa,,action"$n Karea yesterday (Dnxrsday) a&n 
was in the western and &&bxitral eeotbrs of the battlefrontwhere advancing 
United Nations force8 continued to encoder moderate to heavy reeistance from 
well+nixenched enemy tits employing ama;U arm, auimmtio wewona, mortE$ 
and artillery fire. Several.probirq at%k8 wer8 repulsed by frien&iy elements 
in the western and west-centrrrl 80ctor8,, wh$le elsewhere along the battle 11ne 
united Nf%tiOllS ~tt?Ob U3i0 Or&,’ 8pOZTdiC COntaOt8 With t%BSu. hostile gOUpS a8 
they continued to seek out enemy defendve pOditiOnB. 

United Natio& land-baaed fighter-babere cut rail lines and hi&ways alor&% 
North I@en msin routes OF supply and flew over,lx) sortie? in close atr 
support of friendly ground elqnent8. ~p;bt bombers.oontiauep~interdiCtion strfkes 
a&n& enemy vehio&lar tr~&ITio da&r@ the hours o~,darkness.,and med@m bomber8 
attacked the &irffiel&a at'Sunan aad Sigm%k.. Combat ~fq~ qir transport8 
continued to airlift suppli& to Un%teb Nadone,foroeeinKori. 

Carrier-based aircraft, operatingover‘the east coast of Korea, attacked 
8Upp;ly liIl08 Find trsOp OOnO~t+ti~ions at ,KOjO af-!d ‘Ale0 de8troyed 8 number Of 
warehouees near Pukcho& Qi'++.~e& coset MqinqCosa$rs desixr~yei or .meefl 
five.warehouses in the Haeju-C&l.nnadpo,re&op. !&ak Fomre surface elat8 
continued interdiction babexdm9nt q *+x& suppe +-o@es and iast;la3lttfa8 along 
the HWt COaet, shelling 11&8wng y+-dS and x&l +IE~S htWOn8an, Tanchon and 
Chongjin and blasting sup~?ly dwn~s and builaZng8 near Kojo and Hunfgam. On the 
We8t COai3t Other nq=alwar8hips.~hedled+gn emplsC-nt8 and troop pO8%tiOnS,in 
the area so&hwest of Chinnampo. , ., 
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$IG.ErH ARMY C%MMUNIQUE 606 ISSUED A$ LO A.M. FRIDAY 
. (8 P.M., ?lWDA~,'$A~N ST- dM13! 

II ,I. , 1 
Untted Nations forces made slight gab3 agdnet well entrenched enemy 

units northwest and north-northwest.o? Yor$on. 
centrkl front'met iii&ht .~XXUE$. rc&iWnc6. 

~nltedN~ti~ne patrols on the 
-Mvyking Unlted Natidns forcbs. 

sactied three hil.lB' 0n;the eastbrn'frbnt., ',, , ',, ,, 
_' .,"I. 

1. .Utit@l N&t%& forcea &x"%hhe I<o&TJ@Q~~~ tend tkic Weti &st'bf Yonohon 
etiounterd light r'esisfasroe from eneiny goups 'of squad to pXatoon,sSz~ a*, they 
conti%&l~to~p3t3.-ol'-ai7d '@juf3t Ijoa~Mona dW.%ng thC p&%?d. EZements of.%+ ,_ 
Host Ca~~&@Divis~oix att&kbg'ln'the axea nOrt&WeSt,and north-northwe& of 
yam met stubborn red&moo from c-y e't~e'~t~twy untts ~~aleu~~W.M~h~~ on 
high .muna.. Attactiw faroee in thlB aren rep@..ab ~l;fi@jbt +af~. , ,. 

,'2;" ' : _' 1 
2: utitGa N&MS forcd tn the‘&ea IlQhh of CholrJon.rdpillseil tie light 

probing attacka d~l~~~ 'early morning hour,s;' United~Nati.~nb f~jrces, along 
the central~Korean fret maint+i$l positions an$'~trf;rql&ed ‘awing UlB perio8, 
encou.nteringUght reeletaace fMm mamy grovps frdin 8qW to ccmpany'si'ze. An 
attack by two eneaxy pla'tooM in t&a tiea south6ast of Kutnchonwere'repulsed at 
CKX> at which ttie the enemy withdrew, . , ' .. ,. . 

3. .. Attacking United tiitiob foroes'in'the &&.north+est &cl n&t&- 
.nortbiest bf Yanggu W&rt* ~3itn~es'-up"to',2j'?0q'~s'a~ginst mde~te 
resistance-from en= unit& tip,,* ba'ttf&on'siz& 
Ws area were x3e~wea aur;shg ,I$& tiyd 

Two key terrairi futures ,izi... 
‘In die’ t+& ncg’%h of Y&&?ffij t&d Ikti ona 

elementis;aeoured:a-ti$rd hill a&alnBf,vghit resbtbce. ,A t&k forcG;oper&tlng. 
in.the area nodLdf.~Y&ggu report& r&elal~gmori&'flre, artiliby firs and 
anti&a& 'fire and witihd~~ew after 'irifl~cting'*2 ca+al.tieE, (count&$ M&d iti. 
action) and destroying eixty-two bunkers. Attacking Unltad Ndtlbns forces in the 
vicinity of BeartWeak Ridge continued to meet stubborn enEaay realstance from an 
estimate& enamybattallon entrenched on thehSgh ground. Lighteneunycontactwas 
repolrtd along the reralxxler of the eastern front ae United Nations forces 
maintained positione and patrollea. 



PZQBTEIARMXC~QVII 607,F0[t7 TBE:PEZiIODMlDNIcIIT 
TIiulmuY To NOOIJ FRIDAY 

I&y bmzei attaoka reported northtie& of Yonuhon. Lidit enemy octlon on 
Cantralliorean front. Attacking United Eatlone foroee eecwecl three hille on the 
uaotern front. 

1. Element0 of' the Unltod States Flret CaMry Dlvlalon northwest of 
Yonchon encountered fierce enemy reelst(znoe, with aI 9etlmRted txaeuly company 
Isunchjw a banzai attiack during t&e early morning bvure which forced friendly, 
element9 to wlthdrnw. United Nation9 for008 In the Korangpo trrea wure engn@ 
In pertrol aatlon, onco:urtering light reoletance from enfsny unite up to on0 
plstoon in otrength, United Nationa forcee In the area couth-eouthweet of 
Pyowm repulsed ixo attmke. Eleewhere on the weetern front, United Nation6 
force0 wore eq~~@ In patrol actions, with ll&t enemy contact report&i. 

2. Aotlon alon& the Semtral Korean front ~88 11&t, 88 United Nutlone 
forcee continued to patrol, In the BFBB eoutheaet of Kwnmong, a United 1Yetlona 
patrol reported a txo-how engagmt a&net an em oompany, after which the 
friendly force6 withdrew. 

3. United Natlor,e forcoe attacking in the area nort eet of Yanggu secured 
two hilla amlnatmoderate to heavy reeletanae wltb hand-to-hand combat being 
reparted In the area. In the areanorth of YM, attacklrg element8 of the 
United State8 Second Dlvirelon secured aduninantland feature on EoartbreakRldge 
and were reported mopplrq up at 9 A.M. Eleewhere on the Eaem Korean front, 
United Nation9 gatrole reported light enemy contact. 
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FARXAS~ +7B PCIRCES s** a? FlqrlAw3 JlzYERATIoNs .: “7 ‘_, 
united statf3s Air ~0rcea F-86 s&3 jt3ts ii;riaay afternoon shot down one 

mGkl~'ciad danzigid ~%k.otherd:~ia:a fifttm+qt~l*e.engagemmt 0~~,+8aju in 
wea.terh I(iirear Ohe.Fd6 Sabre det .was~&tanage~ ,$a tji? engaeaqof4+~ ,, 

The battle developed shorttAy after thhirty MTG's had attacked an e&I 
nwuber cif ~-84:.Ilhwld~~et~.w~~h;were,attao~ ground targets. Thirty Sabre 
jet8 iji*otecWg 8~3 air toegrouad opar8tLon, 4ound ?$mna~vee eag8ged tith Ftp. 
thah ei'glity EEf2~B ia~fi&tiq that w$ed;from 35,OO~ to 6,000 feet. ,Nc$e,$f the, 
F#+I, sustained'damage. ~ : 

', ,: .:'. 
: ‘ ).. i ,,..' 1"* % ., -'.; . . 

Friday' ia:~&Iable weather the:Fas Eaat &dr &rc$'flew $@'sortiee'of whloh 
685.were b+ FifthAir Force a& attached planes. 

,'. I .i : ,::* * i", * 
In addition to the defeat of the en& ln'a&?~ri&dng Fifth‘&anes con&lied 

the raUL&iterlhg carq@ga and close aTr .sqp~r~ sor%Qs $u%ng the.d8y ark3 

tall6 Jntardictiqri of. 3memy M@bway'traffiC by'sxlght.. .' 
:: 

~ 

Eueny main 8u&l.y"mil 

..,:' 

r&L 
. ..- _.. 

were put '~~r'Piejltar.;d~r.atta~k betireen 
KunuendSukchonar&Anjuand~. Trscka wer6 boinbod out in' seventy-five.. 
plac'es, a lodomot%ve was hit,and ,thtity-ftve rail car8 wers dqetroyed or mged. 
The fi@hr-bcai'ers &la0 onb hi@way@~in fl3Ytee.n pJaces.snd destroyed or.d&ag$L 
eleven'hrid&e:;. L@ ~eh&nyiheld~budWingsqxd fbree. tunnel+ ,:.. (. . . 

;p Other' fi&it*r-bombers, SoUth fifA& a& '&i&i St&& ir $6rci3 F-51, 
Mustangs and shore-based mine-Coreairs f%& +~vq&y-five',olos&.&r 8upwt 
8Mkes for friendly ground force8 and observed good coverage of en* btie& 
aad errtzenchrn~ta w3th their aqalm, nrachine.gun fire and bonbs. Gun po&tZons 
wer0 knocked out. No e&&atea were made of enauy casualties. 

Light bambers during hour8 of darknese of the period ended Friday ti,dnight 
sighted diminishing enemy hfghvay traffic and destroyed eighty-five enemy vehicles. 
They hit two marshallZng yarxls in the'ticintty of Pyongyang anI started fires in a 
warehouse near Chonjuin Northwest Korea. 
uader machine-gun f&e. 

Troops eighted by mDonl@htwere taken 

Tuo Far East Li2r Force Bomber Canrmand B-29 Superforts attacked nmrshalling 
yard8 at Bamfiung in Es&em Korea and Ss&ong and Smchon invest Central icores.. 

Tran8port-Cargo planes of the 315th Air Dlv383oa flew 200 eor.t2es and 
airlifted 765 tons of Cargo and passengers between Japan and Korea. Six C&Up 
Flyi~~g Boxoars n&ing an air drop of co&at supplles to forwant troops received 
heavy automatic weapons fire from enemy @ouzxi forces and four sustained so1118 
damge, but all returned to friendly bases. 

Iast night in variable weathar.a relative* amall number of en~vehiclea 
were Sighted and at&ok& Eight locomotives were sighted snd one of them Wa8 

destroyed. 

Yester$ay an F-80 Shootdng Star engaged in 8 low leveJ. at-ok, w  aeon 
to crash in ensmy territory 

/tMmm, NAmoNs 



Heavy shore bom~t of enemy~ coasW inat;alla~one 71y Ta& Force 7’7 
aad Task Force 95 cmisere and.deetr?oyere ocmt$nued on both coast8 a8 Wrine 
airoxaft frcm the escort aarriar'U,S.S.,Rendova raked enemy supply points,between 
Chinnmpo and Haeju. -': 

Cam$er-based Marine Corsairs fly&g fronl the TaskForce 95 carrier Rendova 
attack& +qq@.y-occupied buWinge'at.ChQiuaznpe,~ E+chon and Haeju desImyin& 
8ev~ty-ei@jlt e&a dama@;inc ten. During rail etrikby, eP&tetiti b& &rf3 and a : 
lgilroad bridge were damaged. : : I :,,.,,i’ Y’! .’ 

; : : .’ .“I ” 
Xhhe British light 'cruiser Ceylm opened up with&Inch &val~&f'lre at 

tmemy troop positions on the Changsan Peninsul& She t&n stemed no+mrd in. 
theYellow Sea to Join the ~es~oyer,H;M.r;..Cqssa~k tieat of &nanju; Two 
Communist gm positions were then attacked; Bwl~er:~the Cossack fired on et&t 
junks near Simi Island off~the northorn shore of the Ray of Korea. 

The Task Force 77 heavy cruiser U.S.S. Lo6 Angelee battered Red railroads 
adfactorya1~3 ~~p~bui~?din~;e~eenSongjinarul~~chon~f the east coast. ,' 
An ammunition depot between the two cities was blasted, wlth large fires reeultlng. 

Fax to the ecuth, the destroyer Colahan oontinued to give direct rmal 
fpufire support to battllrg Ualte& Nations ground force6 near Kosong, The 
Task Force $35 warship fired a3J z&&t, killing at least thirty enemy soldiers 
atd breating up two enemy attacks and her 5-Inch gunfire enabled ground forces to 
capture a large enemy mortar poeition. iWter explod%,a huge ammo dump, the 
Colahan agaain opned up at 7 A.M. to shell ensmy soldiers dug in on hiI&. 
Observere reported excellent coverage. 

Later ti the day, the Colahan scored hits on troops, bunkers and gun / 
poeitlona , Shore observers again reported excellent coverags of target areas. 

Delayed report8 Indicated that eight A&ira&an aircraftflyin& from 
H..M.A.S. Sydney 6txuck Thursday evening at Red @oops on a ridge south of Ilbjo 
on the eaet coal3t. An estimated 200 Comundsts wers Mlled or wounded by the 
attack. 

Rlsewhere on both coasts United Nations blookade and escort warships 
patrolled, bombarded and tradsd gunfire with the enemy+ Chongjin-Songjin area 
patrols were made by destroyem and destcoyer-miqeswespers. :, 

The U.S.S. Renshaw duel.& with four enemy gun positions concealed on a high 
bluff overlooking the JaRan Sea Thursday afternoon, As the destroyer approached, 
a sheet of green camouflage was dropped and the shore batteries opened up. Of 

more thanthtrtyrounds fired,only one ladednear theRenshaw. 

~urlng counter-battery fire, the Renshaw sharpshooters dropped several 

/St&~ 



salvo0 directly In the mouth ‘of a oave houu!nr: one of the ~UIIO. A0 the ahelle 
exploded, the artillery piece and gun crew were blown out of l&e cave into the 
Mrtor below , The Honghaw kept firing at Co&mOniet w ponitions while anothor 
deetioyor methodically baLtored brid@e and ecatterod roplr crow8 atrivinG 
to lcuop the northern rail Unee repsired. 

Urly Friday morning, an unidentified, and presumably enemy, Jet plane 
dropped two elm11 bombe throu,# tho ovorotrst near the dvotroyer TMnlng, which 
waa patrolll~ north of XOJO , The bombo and eubsequent etrafw run8 caueed no 
dumago or .caswl tloo $g the doetroyer , 
the type of aircraft 6r, Rittlno it, 

Poor tislblllty provonted identify3ng 

Siege fdrceo at Woneti continued intdrdiotlng while United Natlone frigates 
patrolled Han River appr@hos on the wee t coaet. 0, 
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EXGETE ARMY COMMUNIQ~ 608, COVERING FRIDA~'S Ol?ERMToNS 

Britiflh Coarmonwealth Mvialo~ t&s back three h&y probing attaokd, Enemy 
penetrates friendly positGms it&t of' Yonchon aft& fierce attaok. United Nations 
forces advance up to 4,000 garde ad ~eoure ai% hills northwest a@ north- 
n9rthwest of Yatggu. mamg oounterlattaoks drive friendly foroea from hill on 
Heartbreak. 

1. In the area best of Yonchon,, elments of the BAti& Cmonwe&h 
Division owned back three heairy probing a@x%cks during t&e night, which Vera 
~eoded by artillery fir?. During the early morning houxys,,deaents- of tie 
United Sta$es First Cavalry Wvfs%on In the area ~bouthweet of Yonchon received ~ 
a ser~ee' gf tioious attacks by an ea~rmy bat&lion. The enemy.attacked 5n~~~ves 
and was succeaeful in penetsai&g friendly posl4+onu. The enemy broke contact 
ancl wi@lmwat 0600, In the,aha &+outh-southwest of, Pyorggaxtg, UnWd Nation6 
force'~'repdsed probing MAickg..by. egeolqj.,o$', ujakpm strength. .Eleewhere on the 
westeti front, Urdted Natlone 'foroea n&tiqWnd Wir position6 and continued to 
patrolwithlightenauy contactrep&&. 

There naa no signifio&&tl@ on the Ceni&d Korean.front ae United 
Natioz forcea ndntai~$ poa$$o& agd +mtW&erJ.pt+roll&g. : _;. 

3.' At4zcM~ United Natibpe for@+6 in the.&%% northwest of Panggu &vancG 
1,000 to 4',WO yards and seo~ed %iPe cbminan-1; key twrrain'features while other 
attacking Wited Nations elqnents in the area north-norl&eet of Yanggu made 
limit* galn8 an% aeour&i ax~4dditon~lhEU.. In $he areanort;h of Yanggu, united; 
Nations forces occupZed bqt did not eecur&'a do&aant hill on Heartbreak Ridge 
and w&q forced to wfthtlraw after a counter-attack by a.reinforced en- platoon. 
Light enew probing attacks and several ~+trol'claehes,were reported.in the 
are& northwest of the Punchbowl. In the area south of Kosong, United Natione 
forces made a limi$ed.objeotlve attack, ngetln@;mcderate reeis+#ce, frcau 'an. 
estlplated enemy'bi+allpn,.'and reported llgite&,@;ains. El&t pats+ contact was 
repoyted frcan ++e xeuiainder of the, eastern front. ,.. 

: 

66. 



Admnci~ Unl ted IJatf on& 
r 

owl forooa In the eaot-oentral motor of the 
KcuWn battilefront yemterday Friday) enoountered etiff reeletanoe frm du(?-in 
axremy groups cmploylnC heavy mortar fire. Loading elements of a United Natlom 
mit in thle area were foroed to withdraw trapp0rariJ.y when oomter-attaoked by an 
utMm&te& two enemy oomganlee employing “Molotov oooktalle,” but ImedIately 
counter-attacked and eecured their obJeotlve folluwlng hand-to-hand engagemente. 
AlonG tie oaotern front, friendly ground foroee made @ina a&nlnet moderato 
roolB&noe frdn a battillon-eleed enemy goup, while in the VO9lmm Uoobr 
United Natlom 1nfnntryZm ropulued eex~rul detmalned attsoke by enemy unite of 
platoon to bat&&ion otre~~t&, Alow the. rm8inder of the battle line, United 
IJaMono putrolo, supported by thank f+nd. artillery f#e, oontixau@ to probe enemy 
utrong polnte and dof meee with ,oaly sgfsttered oonttao te me with mU hoot1l.e 
f or008 , 

United Natione Sabre jete deetroyod one MIG-15 talroraft. ard do;osced elx 
other&i in an Berlai battle in’the ekiee over SlnanJu,betwean thirty friendly 
md eli$ty enemy $0 t, ‘f Igbtere . Imd-bead f ighter-borabore ooatinued the lr 
rail lnterdlo tlon camptil~ 8nd ,a160 flew 01000 air-eupport mlsolone for frimdly 
ground elementa, infllotin(5 oaeualtlee ,on enemy troop6 and deetroylw a nuniber of 
bunkers ati w pdoltlonu, Ll$t bambero, flying durlnr: the houre of barkrreee, 
el&ted and attsokctd R Wllor number of enemy rotor vehicles than in reoent 
foraye and medium bcxnbere b&et& marehalllng y~de in varioue parta of North 
Korea .’ Tramport-oargo alroraft oontinued the aerial reeupply of United Nations 
f orcee in Korea and flew olooe to onemy lines .$o airdrop rations and annnuni tlon 
to advanced friendly troope, _s . 

Carrier-baaed sircraft, operntlng over: the ueet .coa$ of. Korea, attasked 
rail llnee and brldgee and destioyed seventy-eight sup&f buildinga and dama@d 
ten othere at Chlmpo, Slnohon &ad flaeju, Alon& tie eaet coast between Tanchon 
aM BonJln, task i’oroe eurface element8 ahelled railmade, factories, eupply 
bulldiqo and amunition depota, while farthor south in the Kotrong area, other 
warship0 bombarded enmy trooper, cun pool ti onu, bunkers and amunl tion dumpe. 
irnltc-4 Nations blockade and escort voeeole pa trolled the Wommn, ChonJin and 
SonJln roglon8, ehelllnc: gun poei tlom, chore batteries, bridge6 and rail lime, 
whl 

ifi 
on the west coast other surface elementa blaeted enemy Woope concentrationa 

on ’ 8 Chawsan Ponlneula, kxm posltl.one along the coaet weet of Sinanju and 
enemy Junk8 near Slmnl Ieland off the northern shore of the Bay of Korea. 
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FAR EAST AIR FCRCES SUMMARY CF SATURDA~'S OPERAT~OIJS 

Fsr East Air Forces &planes flew 720 sorties yesterday (Saturday) in 
variable.weather as they continued t-43 hammer enemy lines of cc3mnunication, 
veh%tlea end Ccmmiunist.frontline. troops; Jet and propeller-driven fighter-bombers 
oorioentrated on the main wentsra rail networks of North Kc&%&as they blasted 
trackage with 3CC-pound bombs, destroyed and damsged rolling stock and caved, in 
tunnel entrances, 

' , . ,,' i 
Of the total Far I%stAir Forces ~s6rtles, Fifth Air Force ancl attached units 

mounted 550 sorties, with 'South Africans-ahd.Auetralians flying thirty-five and 
land-based Marine airoraft'accounting forforty-nine of this total. ._ :: 

F-84 Thunderjets damaged a locomotive near Hwangju and. destroyed two 
railroad oars. i One of the cars expLc?ded; hurling pieces abst 2,000 f&t in 
the air. Other'Thund~rjets.repnrted'i~licting Beventy-five enemy~'troop 
casu&lties in a strafing at&k in,the safe -area; .b .I . 

4 
a-80 Shooting Star jets3cn!t?.tz&c@ge aJ.ong.the main line from Fyongyang to 

Chaeryong. ~Ovi3r.twenty~i-al~'&ltB We3k@Or&ld%~'the F-80'S, Cm& Z;our-box 
cars, were dealaged. _ .:, , * . 

:F-51I$us*%zqs end'I&rihe~F4U% ~poured~nap&n 'rockets and machine-&un bullets 
into enemy troop positions along the battlezone with excellent coverage reported. 

'. F-86 Sabre jets and twin-jet I&teors flew sweeps in Northwest' Korea' y " 
Saturday but encountered no enemy fighters. . . '. 

Fifth A1r Force pilots-reported destroying or demaging.35C enemy-occupied 
buildings, fifteen ,m-positions,~one ammunition factory, three tunnels; fifteen 
warehouses, tenbmkers, four bridges, twenty rail5'oad'cars, &i,six searchlights. 
One 1ocanotiVe an& 120 sqq34 vehicles were aeetioyed?. Pilots'tilso r&ort& 
InfliCting-225 ca~tige on enemy'.troops during *ei~!, air st+r++~ _. 

_. . . .'. : ;. ;,, 

one ~-84 Thunderjet was lost to en-y fire. ." - .. 

. . Guring the hours of-darkness, eight Bomber Command P-27,Superforts, using 
highly accurate radar-aiming techniques; Foppea 50?-pound air-bursting bombs, 
On Communist front-lihe.trOOp COrlC0ntratiOhSj supplies and eq.lipment. . . . ;" ., 

Preliminary reports of other night activities indicate that seventjr-six 
sorties were flown by B-26 light bombers, FT's and F4U's. Weather hindered 
pilots as they operated along the main supply routes throughout North Korea in 
search of enemy vehicular traffic. 

A sin&e B-26 of the Third Bomb Wing attacked a fifteen-vehicle convoy led 
by two tanks in +he Chongjin area. The pilot reported knocking out the lead 
tank with rockets and also destroying ten of the vehicles. 

Three locomotives were sighted and attacked between I?amsi and Chongju in 
Korthwest Korea withall three looomotlves an& forty cars reported destroyed. 

/Sixteen 
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Si&mn other B-26 1Qht bomber8 used radar techniques to pound 
the railroad marshalling yards at Pyonm .&XI Smahon. Results were 
unobservea. 

, ,: . . . 

Cmbat Cargo :tremports continued to aklift supplies to United.Nations 
forces in Korea Sat1irday a8 they fl& 150 50kbiei %o~haul over 600 tona. Almost 
2,600 pem3engers were aixlifteeb' By ti&q2orts: af the 315th Mr-3Itision &ring. 
the period. . . : .', .' . I .I. * ( :; ,, 
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EIGHTH AIQa COlBJIUT~~?~.6l~. ISm AT~8:W P.M., suMIp;Y 
(rj:OO A;pI;, SUNBAY, ~S~DT~E) ', 

Brief probing attack repulsed west of Yonchon a8 palxols along western 
front report light enemy contact. United Nations forces sau$h of Kum~ong. 
continm dvanoing agfdnet nderate refiifItam29, gatining wp to 1,000 yards. 
Xepublic of.Korea forces haayily engaged.a$ they.~ontinue,attack on eastern 
front. Netherlands battalion take6 hill. 

1. United Nations force0 along Westexn Korean front continued to maintain 
positions and p~txol, with light enemy contaot reported. One brief probing attack 
in the area west of Yonchon was repulsed. 

2. United Ptlons forces attacking northward In the area south of Kumsong 
@rtog ,$be cas$y mqntqg :IOWS reported gaim of from 100 to 1,800 yard8 agajainst 
Ught t.42 mcd~rate fsiminy redetance, wit& action continuing a8 of mldday. 

3. Republic of Korea force8 confinued their attack in the area northweet 
and north-nor&mst of Yanggu and were reported heavily engaged as they advanced 
toward two key terrain featun38. The Netherlands battalion ocoupiecl a hl3.l in the 
area north of Bnggu, Eleme~~te of the United States Secmd Ditision In the area 
north of Yanggu advanced 1,000 yards and were reported heavily engaged early this 
afternoon. Republic of Korea elmmlxz in the area northweet of the Punchbowl 
were reported heatiQ engaged thfs afternoon as fhe~r attacked a dominant terrain 
feature, Republio of Korea elements attaokingahlll south of Koosong were 
reportea heavily ensged against an estimated enemy battalion. 

/UNILtTD NATION6 
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UNITED NATIONS I'iAV' FtXZS IilUMK8 OIIT SUNDAY'S OPlQUTIONS 

United NatloniEl Naval Yoroee hit Commniet targete In Korea yeeterday 
(Sunday) deeplte bad weather aawed by the approaoh of Ty&oon Ruth, Typhoon 
Condltlon 1 wao eet la JagmeW $&t&J -late in the afternoon, 

Navy phnee from Fast Carrier Taek Force 77 eoored heavy oamaltlee in 
attao!:e on the enamy at Imyon@ng despite the bad weather, Pilotu flying 
Coiwlm from U,S;S, Ban Home Riohard eoardhed out a oonomtmtlon of 500 
Cmnmlot eoldlere In the morning and after repeuted abta& klllod an eetlmted 
300, Inrayon&ona la about tea mllee northoat of 8ongjin on the east ccxWi of 
Korea, 

Tack Foroe 77 bombamMag unite hamered Hunm8rn military lne&-Matlone a@$n, 
u ,LZ ) Lue Ax~golee and dee,tsoyer Igmn K, tjweneen returned to the Important eaet 
ooaot tmneportation oenter Sunday after ehelllng tarGot at Iwon earlier In the 
say* 

Shore batteriee again opened up att@uptln& to etop the warehlpe’ heavy naval 
gunfire. Althou& etzaddllw thv two ahlpe, the ahore batteries were ellonoed 
without oaueln(; any damace. 

United N&lone bloolcaile and mm-t fame ymels oontlnued bomberdlnf! 
comunloation oentere off both OdaetB, Detrtroyore WlnlnC and Eppereon @heLled 
rail and road ttmgto’ at Woman while other patrol&lng unite prowled the Japan 
Sea betmen SonCjln-and Chon&,jln. 

Destroyer Co&&m again hammed Communlot trooge fronting United Natione 
eoldlere battling In the Kooong axea mar the eaot coaet, 

Escort carrior Eendova report ed full air operatime were beIn& conducted 
by her I?w~no air goup off the weet coaet early in the morning, 0th~ Tack 
Foroe 95 unite patrolled and bombarded the enemy on the woet coaet during Yeurn 
Sea blockade, patrole. 

/EIGHTH 
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tam HEADQUARTm8 COM4UNIQUB 1 037 FOR !IXlt TVENTY-FOUR 
HOURS DIDED 6800 A.M., MOI’UAY (4roo P.M., 

STiiNDARD TIME) 
iNNDAY, li&'l!HRN 

United Nation8 gromd fomee along tie oentral fro& in Korea yeeterday 
(Sunduy) oontlnued to advanoe a@not ll&t to heavy relrietanoe from emmy 
unl te d1.u In on hi& ground, One probiw attack ln the wesltern motor of the 
battlefront wae repulmd by friendly eleunente after a thirty-mlnrltn en@qemnt, 
while elmwhere along the battle lino,.Unlted Natlom Infantry unite uAJuetOd 
poeltlono and lqtrolled, en00unterin~ only eoattored emfill-eloed enomy foroef3, 

Carrier-baaed alromft attaoked enenv tmope in the Bqvmg region of tie 
eaot ooaet near BonGJln, lnfliotlng an eetimated 300 oaewltlesr, while Marine 
Cormire, ogrr::atlw over the weet ooaet, oontlnued eerlal atteJke a@mt tilltary 
lnetalA3tlon. Task force eurfaoe elemnts ehollud enmy tzoop pmltlom near 
Koeonc und aleo attacked rail llnee and ahore battmlee at Iwon, Hqgmn, Woman, 
BonOjln PA Chongjln. 

Imdcbaeed Sabre Jeta dame@ three eumq MIG-15 alroraft in oorlal encounters; 
over northweet Korea while fl&er-bon&ore oontlnued rail lntardlctlon etslkee 
and cloee air-eupport eortlee for -ted Natlone mound force& Ll&‘; bcmibere 
attacked rnarehall~ yarda and enemy vehloulax trafflo durw tie hour8 of darkneee 
and modlum hombero dropped more th8n 200 air-buretlry: bomb8 on enmay frontline 
poeltlone. The proxlmlty uf ‘Iprphoon Ruth reetrloted tie airlift of eupplleo 
to Unl ted Natlona f orceB In Korea. 


